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BiiiavnnA rill
lAVIAIUnb rAIL if'lOTBCraLS!(E

iiiid to a uniformly bi&h standard rf
iiuulity.

l'r iliirtlon ai th plant hai no!
Imn inrrraard hy more work but by
inrr. abtnir mn power to the uimoai

l RECGRD FLIGHTof ihe nnxhaninl quipnient
ity a:id at ihe prfMnt tioif 0.000IB BE OPEN SOONHi17 .. ii ii An i , i"T in, n aro i hid nved al the Dlani. wora- -

Irn In ..Ii.hl-h,,ii- r hhlftS lX Ua a KimBurned Out Generator Caue Avia-

tor to Abandon Attempt to Fly
Continuously for Period of

Four Day.

wei-- on a twenty four hour day

in.ro!:I. J'in" 1'7- - t'h:nl-- fioff bDBia.

T ,,.. m nnti iicl' nt of Crater Krom all department the various
;!i;ti.nnl I'rmrk ;ind (i. ore ChiekiTinK. Unshed parta ni 'rce upon endlena

ii. i i'k raiiKt-- returned this f"re- - conveyor and are carried to the
: rom Anna Swtnt: ramp. They line and the nioveme.u I

CAR
SPRINGS:- -

SAN DIEGO, June 27. Captain
Lowell Smith and Lieutenant John
Richter took off at 4:43 a. ni. in an

army biplane in an attempt lo remain

so gynrnromzea u.ai
rlve3 at tho proi-- r point in exact
ratio to the rnm"i(actiirlna need.

These nart are a&Bcmbled l"V ex- -

!. n ire i tnip. five linn tip ' "
H e run at t :' sine! arrived here a
Mi ' Hl't'-- eliven In Thuiup.-on'- s

j i .

A. .(.rlin to .Vr. Thompson, 'he 'pert workmen perlorniins niaiaion ior u.ur u,..... n I.. l,na.Aiv at Ilk ' 111 B ft ,F (134- -

aiiec r c ODeratinn as tne niotora in: iu muu uu-c,- r., - -
,o l simirht lliroumi m me rim ... . ... An , ,h. D,r tnr notlr8.

Kuiiihiy at earrii ii along opI... i.i, "t
hv liiihiv fo

lv a
rome out burned out generator

.
caused

-

a forceduntil they. I, - - u een w. a l.er ,in conveyor
! completed at th end and In Ihe landing which followed within a few

!" ... :..i w. ..nine manner the motors come to the minute after a successful refut tins of
The aviators.'.,, ,he .:.in !t, on the daily final assembly lme where cars and their plane in midair.

declared that ther would repair thetrucks are completed. There tney are.aili.r meiHi for .lavs past and the
mounted the chassis and start 0on,v,k of .le.ii, the road has not,

be. n riimenied by Old Sol as It so that expert may pass upon the
Icnltlon action and other mechanicalhas fal-- 'n..,:.,;iv is. Just i noueh mow

.. to blanket the old mow and keep operations a they are conveye.1
the Inc to be turned out com- -

it ,ro. meltiiis an.l the snow has

plane and try again tomorrow. If
they succeed, all existing records of
sustained flight will be smashed.

Take Fuel In Air.
SAN niF.OO, Cal., June 26. Final

tuning up of two airplanes, picked to
serve In a thrilling test of endurance
and speed tomorrow, formed today's

Where Are You Going to Spend
the 4th?

CnMI-ELLTPTI- springs are standard
design on 75 of the higher prxed

cars. With 48' rear springs great flexi.

biliry b obtained resulting in exceptionally
easy riding. Heavy spring brackets com.
mon to other type springs are eliminated.
The underslong feature insures low center

' of gravity. This means safety in riding
as well as "holding the road". This con.
strurtion i expensive.

It i tint found on any other low

priced car.'

RAPP BROS.
Cas and Pine Sto., Roicburg

Phone 371

THE DURANT, JUST A REAL GOOD CAR

UilVS. Pll ie anil ieay Ilie uudireded onlv 2 Inches in nine
der their own power.

ThouKh 1922 set up a production
record of 1.351.::.i:: the present year program at Rockwell field where Cap- -

when as with normal conditions it
would have receded tw.i and onehnlf
or Hirer-- feet duriiiK that time, says
Mr. T!i"Mipsoti.

Thi- crew Ims hi en Muslins; Us way
tiuoutli :t to X feet of snow and

i. .He of road will have to be
..1. t,..r,.,.. ,..,,-- ,.un lo Itie

under the schedule now on will in-- 1 tain Smith and Lieutenant
crease this l:y several hundred thou- - John Richter, by flying day and night
rand and Indications are that the an(j taking on t'lel while rushing thru
Drnriurtion for the yenr will pass the hC air go miles hour, hope to
million and a half murk In cars and smash some more air records to add

run. Seventy-tw- blasts were set off trucks to America's long list.
For one airplane to take on inflam-

mable gasoline from another, flyinc
above and holding a steady position
for at least two minutes seems to the

JKIIHiH WIDTH Kit CAII.S
MA XV OWNhltS

i nlay ::iul the snow is beinu
:;s :;i,eeilily as possible.

The led-.'- employe am! part of the
roiil f. rtiH 's crew are at the lake, hav-iii-

i. one in iliniii the past three days
aeiojiliru; to .Mr. Thompson.

Make the Trip. In
Your Own New

Ford Car

noticeable Increase in the car ordinary man something of a task
tabs of J. O. New land ft Son, local He remembers that a few drops of
dealers In I lodge flrothers cars. Is soline, if dropped on a hot part of
evident on their records for the last ,he motor in the arpiane flying o

weeks. The change Is not j, an invitation for an explosion
leal but Is plainly noticeable. Sales m tne air nnd congPquent disaster .HeSMS
mae become even belter wun ine can also figure that it takes no small

skill even to keep those two planescoming of the half license on July 1. the two ladles will lir, guests of hon-
or at a banquet at the Palace of

I'uiifuu enas, rasartena- nChoate, Septllc; N. A. wiw V,Iieliveriea of new Dodge Hrothera in tho right position only a few feet
since June IS amount to six. apart while rushing through the air! Sweets tit o'clock thiu evening. land: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. HqBEST BEPAIREfl HEBE!?

used Undue iirotliers Kiur'.nK h i.i it ioa i,i.i , I III 111 11 U HIV Minim iiik iii'- - mii
wife. Walla W alla; C. J. Xicars weru ueuveieu in i..e " ' "" ""adjust the nozzle dangling from the .""

rifMl. ...... . . l.Ial. ,nhnji n iwl ll netnm etiirllnir nf
gas supply tank to the tank or Hiei1"" , , i i ,i T "

A. U Itoam of (llido and Fred llluna hnin eiglll U OUI H. JI1IB lllVt.1 nil, in Ul'cu lex and family, Seattle; T. F. 'ni
and family, ('has. Comln, la itUinnb.-ri- r or Itnwburg purchased, Iut thp a'viatora at Rockwell flrM t0 evcryono intrrosted in the import-in--

inuring nam. Two business Re- -, . . . .,. Avithant work beinR done by tho Parent- - yeics; L,everett u. Tollman, ht

I'iuce your onicr now to insure

('( livery of l!i: car in time

for liib t,ij
I,. V. Meiaeor,

sli. te IVatfle Officer J. .1. MeMahon,
of Miilfonl, nn-iw- In Kwsebillg Inst
iiibt and ivimiined over today while
his inotnrryrl-- ' ih beinn overhauled at
the loi :il tai ley-- I lavidron agency.
OiasillK speeders nnd law violators

Fold Koiana k. Konnins, Mrs. A. iicomplete suecess after several experi- -da dm
loral and bins. InKlowood; U A. T'niTr.ilmenta in which no gasoline was act-

'thp!it is ho, mm. that there will be a largo llVhltman and wife, L P brsMhmny, meal uaunince nail v noured from on marhinp In
attendance. An attractive musical Seattle; L. K. Haywsrd ud.lbusiness coup? wis sold to other.Krneat I'nrath, .. i . , program will also be given. Mrs.in kofpin? 'he motor always

tn ih' )os nf rttnditinn, .Mr. McMabun tlood local barbc r. Nnmley, Long lieach: ti
proprietor of the Row-bar- Dairy ' Hill is an interesting talker, and will
and Soda workr,. bough, a new three-- 1 "7."? ,p

" nl'" have an important message for ev- -
Mrs. 11. ance, Mrs. E. F. ha
C. L. Brown. San FraanV 11
Cole and child. Medfoti; I i
droves, Portland; Mrs. Llinf?".: incn-an- XZ- X! wind ,ndernea,h the fuelingjne attend, tho ,neou.,g.

1 AGES OTWORLD TO
ferent pans of the county toZ llk n oV a t'rin,
Ho'trner Mid rT CoLy'of Ros" " required expert Jockeying on

on. coitax; 11. A. Jonnufi
A. L. Hnllauiler, PortW, If
llazen, Ashland.

say.-- Tho wn k whit h he is ralleil up-c.-

tu do makes it impt rat ivt to have
iiis motor carefully looked after and
etimlit jmit'd. Iir reason lie al-

ways briiii'H liir ni.t'lnne to Kosebur;;
as be staffs that the motorcycle me-- i

h irir-- IhTc ran hi upon lo
do the job (piirkly nnd wII and
with wbii h plvt an officer
complete conriib nce in bis machine to
perform property under all conditions.

i'j'ui'.T.':l
M. Knight of Canyon-;1- ,' "7 "735 from wing tip to tip

bur and It.
ville. Hotel tiramland then throttle down so that the

D. L. F.wald and wife, ImiFLY AT ST. LOUiS Louis L. Lenellen. Myrtk-Fat-
ihose could be caught and fastened to'

SHIUI-- S LAW IIMth ,he tank. j
L. .McKee. Kugene; T. LnCA.Lockwood Motor Co. Frank I,ee. Mrs. Over iaiirf I

land : II. It. La Porte. Eirrat IT
Lewis V. Junes, a law student at . . "two, the nlanes to flv vir-- ,

ho diversity cf Or.;,.n. arrived In JlV ST. LOI'IS, Juno 27.-- (A. P.- ,-
t nis city recently to take up the J0" "?heXL,hh, i, J A program enabling virtually every Rutherford, San Diego: J. 1 1 IIPIMCK son. O. H. Mattley. ScittlcOtudy of law during he summer . . . . type of airplane and dirigible to corn- -

Roscbu.-- Ker. Ran Francisco: H. Brdflttlinnnths nt the office of Attorney Carl
wick; Fred Ingram. G. Ircvl I

Wlmberly. Mr. Jones is an below. Eight to twelve contacts will! ,f,t ,thKe nternational Air races
be made daily, beginning at daylight I"' !ob? tof.?' la" pr,epar"tr,,. .jir .1. ,ed by the of St. Webster, V. Vausham.

Vtav Long. Otto Olsetl. Xf W
ce man. having served as a lleu-na-

In the world war and Buffer
i until Capiain Smith and Lieutenant! In addiUon t0 ths Puller Trophy

Kdlth Collin. Bessie Deilw I
ing wounds from combat, tie was

KlChtor haVp rninin(fl nlnft fmir ilV!i ,olc' "m"' ni rm.-- . umihutu
dun. After returning Irom tne war, .,rin. ,, ,,ki,. ,,.'' st ruction of the different types of air- -

burg; Mrs. F. E. Nelson ui I

ren, Sah Francisco; H i. I

Seattle; J. M. Ross, 'SnthfA 1

Ciirrnll Pickwick: II. Xorf. I
Com in:: a total of pejirly :'.o0

netv. of uhith 11':: :ne tintbT roof.
he toiiK up ne i:my 01 law uie ,i.n,i craft have been arranged.
iinlvt rslty, where he has continued rui nit nini i line iimi 1 iiiiiAt--r tathe iu 111 it plant of the ui nt i. : In itiflnn Mvn KlilM WBiuwi"mi to the present time.

.Mi tor coiiiliuny hi the largest iudi- - jnuuauij win (iHiiiiiu nn luitri imi 101011 t ..f ,, .

Wisnect n4MiirnnpPit hnvp hpnn r- - SlinderSon. (. AnderMB. t31' &
u... o.it 1 u - 1. irrni'n A N. Holmatl nd WpTiici

Tim Cir
V ami itn.ni, p-- v, Italian viair.r Portland: Yr. S. Haddr. OstSU

A

viilual nioloi- il;i tit In the wiii'hl.
Here the Ford r:ir Is built, t lie Uv,'r TiMlny

casl'.ni;.: beitig received from the! Mr. nnd Mrs. V. S. llogan. resl-'tlv- .

r llou::e plant and bodies from dents of Oakland, were in Roseburg
t'-- r various Told loday attending to biminess.

will enter. The Uritish government cob Kiendlc. Mr. and Sn. I
and Qtof 7Vcrgeretz. Samenter Herbert the

N.
may James, EnglishCUT-O- FF TO START- f ;aro, it has been announced.

The races will be over a 50 kilomc--

Los Angeles.

HoimI IkiucluV.v.;
Mrs T.a Vine. E. E. U lMental Telegraphy jter (31.07 miles) triangular course,

similar to that in Detroit last vear,
Survey of the Each corner of the triangle will be

piants.
'I'he unit of Highland Park

the main o'flees. the High-
land l'ark power plant, the lietroit
...lie-- ! Inanetl, (he boys' industrial

and th-- nniinita.lurhti; unit.
I cder the latter bead are Included

.ktUmn fnhnieoill!.Kl'C.ENE, June IH, -

Natron cut-of- f starts next week. marked by a pylon 60 feet high and Antonich, Powers; A. m. 1

land; F. 0. Maier and
.1 . u a llld l

1 X1 i A Via .r J'.'Vr'' Information to this effect came to about 20 feet square at the base for
I fll.i XV. .r .tooay rrom the Oakndge the guidance of the flyers, who, it is
Diego;V K'A v.'?!"- - coumrj, wnere supplies for an engin-- ! expected, will make tlio turns at high k. 1. Tr

eerlng crew have already been dellv-- : speed Berkeley; llllam Ceregnm.
1 , nnJ VI ra R b. SFI"!ered. Further, this apparently authen The list nf IninhU nn,l nriv.a line land?

the nioior car ass, nililv.
'

tiiotor test, top and uphobtery
p.irt;;u at-.- , vtoi-- rneins. drop fer;;e

Ipla'il. rla-- faetory anil 01 hers,
Toii-i- tli.se plains present the

' of t'ae ai iiiily ir.
of ti'e Molor coini'.i ny.

A t
I HaiiohlopMaster Tire Builders mounted steadily. In addition to cash ' i"."i.ir Adiltic source says that an entirely

Is to be surveyed, as there are
too many curve In the one laid out

Ori7es lolulinr- - 3.mi numerous tro- -
' '; '" " '

PortWi: I"
pliies emblematic or championship in
.1. . .. .. i ..'i..Kir iie.sle KaU. S Wlyears ago hut never utilized. c r.pr:s eery e?w Is I. In:; ilir. I. d .e respective classes will be awarded ""' i.inhr01!Pr. A.e.cws of the pending survey leaked

tiies arc the outcome of
ivtnbinini; the rxju'riciito ami
.lull .f a nuirbcr of the country's olU"it
aiuI tt st kn.nMi tire ciprt. who. under
1'itfir inmrt, wanted to produce

1. Canine, V"-.-ti.otm carr a day schc
the tnanutactiirlni; c! Vnrtlnnd- H.;out when SO bundles of grade atakes.

11 V . , .v rr Mm A.

Carter' Tire Shop, th Oldest and
Most Reliable Shop in

Town

Ni.-- has a story to tell you.

Last Mav N'ick saw a circular
advertising good used tires for
sale. Nick thought he would get
simie'lriig for nothing and he or-

cein! lee north. When they ar-

il, ed Nn k saw that In their pre-se-

conilitleti they were not worth
thirty rents They scrapped and
fussed by b tier. and '.'irk thought
he would try him anr.hcr way. He
would go an-- see him.

one niuht .bout 2 o'clock In the
tiiomliig he rot up out of bed anil
.ft Ills old shell lying in bed;
stood on llv floor nnd looked nt it

mane in hacramentn. Cal..- arrived
decorations will be given pilots finish-
ing second and third.

A ra:h prize of $1 .000 and a silver

r. achini; the
ul- - yet by
yi : nnent

Tlic 111:11111

' d ui'tifi
... ii;... t re l

1' tl- - by express to Oakridge. Various other
Items of equipment for a large survey

- s. P'? t!te th.it vvonll ml wrur, of farri ami
!, leuiie..i. e... g:.loving cup donated by the Chamber of

ing pan.-- tnrludinc h nimintnin nr .. L Veatch. I'orttann.. . . , ii- - TrDXS.
K,. irK..ra i . v ...,, ,, ,M inns. win oe awaiu Multnoman: j- ."'-- . u

'0 s. para'.
nts sTiii;-aui-

calls
inriirnv

eration. t'

blot Vs are

lor Hi- ..... niiu numerous otner ar-- . eii

7 4 I H ri"'(1'f" f.iinou oukci thty hd

' 11 lt ''l!lt' Vfte added tli improved
V-

-j 5 vf tht most efficient tire- -

ij ' 4 m.ikin plant in America, the bet tire- -

III
lii V e

pui'itu
li.t t tl t lie mo:.1 II f : V; 'r'd- - -i- rieV'a expired ?TZtlall parts of the United States C' Sacranicnlo; C C.

ion
of
o S,'"",? Fr,y- - r,1"rJh- - " "! Possibly points In Canada. Huchon. W fil.' 0:1

IU.Lkltl lU.KTl.Ut pIvHTUT.tllltf ailil tlfC lion Chase, have been made
jut Winona Springs hotel. Sixteen men '"I Portland; A. W. ChtJother major events and prizesdude:binltiii il proce only poisiblv 1j

litili.'' in j the liultett
milny tu cu a iinutcd proJ-.itio-

n t t in z rod, t

ary no ' h. in-

fo,, of IS.tMMI
. v nb otlo-- prn-t!i- e

rame r.i'io

r.'tml d. 1 l.e"lt cir
v.'lvc Mini v

m.itn motor , rt'!'.
duct ie'i fi in

Automobile

"o . " rn'e , .? FI'Vin 'lub of St. I.o,ps trophy, a
ire,

re, l l 'Zl L. h2- - "I .i1".' silv,r imin !. ! cash prize, lo,
1" win Je r. ' "" $1""n for tw-seate-not n rr' U"d " l'W plHn' ''b"'-,- 'time '."T !: Uuilders'

start , ki !,r',,,!, ''"' l.St in cash for military
and kiVtin ."- -os only; Aviation

e C."

Other uw..

" 'I "I'll HIKI Icrews out of the hills. It Is reported n tor l lit commercial speed and E!ectricalTrouCohtnibiii Tire Corporationii eitictency planes; Merchants'
of si. Louis trophy and 12.000

.ash for large capacity nlanes. both
rr

jasper mils bus been encased to packthe rrews into the timher toward the
summit.

That the entire crade was to he rutdown so as to make travel easier for
locomotives is one advice rrom the
I'pper Willamette counti-v- . This is not
.cr.in d.

civilian as

for a second and then said: "Ijiv
there, old eaioass. I am going on
.1 lung trip .,nd will be gone for
ten or fine, n minutes."

Nick went to Chicago.
l.Hirs hii'1 k walls did not stop
linn. He w. nt In his room nnd
said. "You h nit sipiare with Nick
( . rt"r out ir. Oregon. If you ever,

pect to at pie over yonder In
the sky."

lie coi'i::;. need rolling around
and kicking th covers and dis-- ,

coven-- he louid not sleep. Nick
ft tiiat ht eiossare had beeen

atnl rame back home and
witit in hi- - hell and slept with a
1 con-- , ;ice.

j T11 a slio-- t ttme he had a letter
m .1 rim thai there was a mistake
and he ..ou .1 tp!it ail with Nick.

Now. b,. no doubt you will say
Na k is era. .. hut you are prone to

;! ioiiiiary: Mulvlhlll Model
EATTERiES

5TJ Do You Have Tba?

We solve them 1

bertpxdIf it can

wopnv and jsoo. ,),, duration race
ri'f nmle airtilaties; and thellrtnit.News Air model airplane trophy an I

f'T air mail pilots.

!t HOTEL ARRIVALS X

Hotel I lupqua
-

GARAGI t do it.can
STATE PRESIDENT

HERE TONIGHT

K yoe.r present b.ittr- - enn
K- np.v.ud at a co-- t th.-.-t

is ct oroirae to vmi. r iil
r.et liy to sill you a nrw one.

Waco must buy buy
- j .aa x:

Uattrry Station
St- - N. Jjckin St.

Phone bT
A. D. Taylor. Prop.

who dt But anv.me
von think.

SUk in

Fr.,
Li is
d r

and
Mr,

,iv th.u

II' .io
bootcr.

Mll I.O

jeli.

Ha.es. c. c. Hinm, San
lr,s Mr. and y.rn. is. c. parr.

Angeles; Mi;.B Gertrude San-- .
Marshfi. Id; c. Wallace, Mr.

)'rs J 1. Jordnn. Portland;
It tte. ii, ,, H1 FS(,.r ij0(1 An-- v

S. K. and J. Needelveon, T.
''' I'ort'.ami; E. Mlein ant;

W.R. BrownArriving In Rohufg at o'clockMs mnrr.tns. Mr j. j. y. lm. ,
lortlar.il president f ,ileent-- I , ael-- rs' asoelalinn

my bi 5t to give you a

El"1day In Ro,e:,,K beromlrg acquaint Automotivei!j!I Yr.".v; C::;ci;C " ' " "ii leer n:Nick Carter
Shop Vote- Shop Garag Anne

11, nn in lu nt.. .. A :.l .. ServiceFt "I Ii. ' llr.ircn M. L.

!,""". w. M. Iiayton. Portland;
work done by th.-,.- here. Mr, ms scconipanieii hv Mr. Lew),of Ahiar.d. ditr:i; president ,m ' " nd son. North

""-d- Mr und Mrs. oel T. Ariwld,


